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SUMMARY — Cerebral sparganosis (CS) is a parasitic infection caused by the larva of Spi
rometry mansonoides. Rarely it can affect the human brain. We report the case of a 24-year 
old man from Paraguay who suffered from seizures and headache for one. year. A frontal 
tumor was diagnosed by CT-scan and was subsequently resected. The pathological exami
nation revealed a larva with Sparganum characteristics. The evolution of the patient was 
satisfactory. As far as we know, this is the first case of CS reported in South-America. 

Um caso de esparganose cerebral na América do Sul. 

RESUMO — Esparganose cerebral (EC) é infecção parasitária causada pela larva do Spiro-¬ 
metra mansonoides. Raramente afeta o cérebro humano. Descrevemos o caso de um paciente 
paraguaio com 24 anos, que apresentava convulsões freqüentes e cefaléia há um ano. Tumor 
frontal foi diagnosticado por TC de crânio e ressecado posteriormente. O exame anatomo
patológico evidenciou larva com características de Sparganum. A evolução do paciente foi 
satisfatória. Que seja de nosso conhecimento, este é o primeiro caso de EC relatado na 
América do Sul. 

Cerebral sparganosis ( C S ) is a rare infection caused by larva of genera «Spiro-
metra» or «Diphyllobotrium». The disease has been sporadically observed in Asia 
and in oriental and european immigrants living in the USAi-fi.s.S. 

To our knowledge, CS has never been reported in South America befoTe. 

CASE REPORT 

LR, a 24 year-old southamerican male was admitted to the Ramos Mejia Hospital because 
of seizures. He had been healthy untill one year before, when he developed headaches and 
frequent episodes of deviation of gaze followed by generalized seizures. The interictal 
BEG was normal. He was started on phenytoin (300 mg/day) without benefit. He was born 
in Paraguay and had always lived in rural areas, in permanent contact with domestic ani
mals. He had never travelled abroad. His family history was non-contributory. General 
clinical examination was normal and the neurological examination showed mild weakness 
of left leg with left extensor plantar response. Routine laboratory exam was normal. A 
CT-scan of the head (Fig. 1) revealed a rigth frontal cortico-subcortical mass, which 
enhanced with contrast, surrounded by edema but without mass effect. An angiogram 
showed that the lesion was not vascularized. CSF examination was normal. The patient 
underwent a right frontal craniotomy, which revealed a gray yellowish tumoral mass that 
was resected. After surgery, he had complete recovery of his crural paresis and was dis-
cnarged free of seizures. 
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Pathological findings — The surgical block was cut in 300 sections and stained with 
H E , PAS, Van Gieson and blue Gomori trichromic methods. The microscopic examination 
revealed areas of moderate gliosis with perivascular infiltrates of lymphocytes, plasma cells 
and eosinophils. In the center of these areas there was a small, solid and ribbonlike larva 
(Fig. 2A). The parasite was composed by a cuticular layer ridged at regular intervals, lon
gitudinal and transversal muscular fibers and a longitudinal excretory duct (Fig. 2B). The 
head of the worm was amorphous, spherical, without hooks and cupping glasses. No ce-
lomic cavity could be observed. These histopatological findings are diagnostic for C'S J-e,*,s. 

C O M M E N T S 

Takeuchi reported the first case of CS in a young woman in 1918 4. Since then, 
a few cases have been reported in the literature 1-6.8,9. Spirometra mansonoides and 
Diphyllobotrium latum are pseudophyllidean cestodes that develop their life cycle by 
harboring little crustaceae of the Cyclops genera. Some animals such as reptiles and 
amphibia serve as intermediary hosts, and several types of mammals as definitive 
hosts 7. Sparganosis can infect man by ( 1 ) drinking water contaminated with cyclops 
harboring procercoid larvae, ( 2 ) eating infected animal meat or ( 3 ) propagation by 
contiguity in ocular forms (poultice of contaminated frog flesh)3,io. CT scan findings 
usually correspond to cerebral lobar enhanced lesions 1-3,5 with perilesional edema 
mimicking a glioma. The clinical findings, CT images and good response to surgical 
treatment in our patient are similar to the cases reported previously i-6> 8. 

We would like to stress the importance of this pathology in South America, 
since it can be overlooked easily when clinics presents as an expanded lesion mimic
king a brain tumor. 
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